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AUTO COASTS TWENTY MILES

Stndebaker Six Slides Sown Moun-

tain Into San Joie, Cal.

TOBOGGANS TIP AND DOWN HELL

Axle la nrmored find ainchlne U

IMtotrd All he War Without
Power, Draptte nlalng Incline

and Dips on IlnHinc llltt.

A a mthod of comparing; the merit ot
various friction reducing devices, routing
matches have been for the lait season or
two a motorlnK aport of growing popu-

larity. With Ignition scaled and cut off
can are started at the top of a hill anl
allowed to coast until they top.

Some astonishing record have been set,
moat striking of which Is undoubtedly
that of Tom Fuller of Pan Francisco,
who, In hi Studebaker six, accompanied
by a friend, Jack Tahaney by name, re-

cently coasted from the summit of Mount
Hamilton clear Into the city limits of ."an
Jose, a total distance of twenty-on- e miles.

There Is an excellent though tortuous
highway to the summit of Mount Hamil
ton, Fuller and Tahaney made the ascent
without especial Incident, making careful
observations as they went. At the top,
In order to eliminate any possible doubt
regarding the record they might aet they
removed from both rear wheels tho shafts
of the full floating rear axle, thus cut
ting off any possible application of power.
The emergency brake was released and,
tut the car stood on a slight declivity, Im-

mediately beran rolling.
The first part of the ride was the most

exciting, as tho grades are very steep.
Drivers on this descent .customarily use

imotor compression to aid the brakes, but
Fuller had to depend on his brakes alone,

'Ills motor being disconnected.
At several points the road winds very

close to the top of a cliff. Around two
or three ot these the Studebaker fairly

lwhlxed, despite the fact that both whoela
were locked. The last pitch waa almost

'straightaway, however. Down this Fuller
.let the car slide at nearly sixty miles an
hour a speed ample to carry It over the
first of the rises encountered on the trip.

The remainder of the coast was genert
tally down hill, but with many dips and
.climbs. Each climb was, however, slightly
'less than the coast which preceded, so
the Studebaker could attain enough m

to make It. Several times the
tear slowed down dangerously, just as a
summit was reached, but on each occa-

sion the downward grade started It roll-
ing again.

In several places long strolches of level'

th CfowfWtr-w- ! eIy38S3 petiarf.
It rust IS miles or more par gallon ot
uoltaa, 709 sails per gallon of oil,

700O per set of tires.

P

Bus Sold to Algona, la.

LATE DESIGN CAtt SOLD BY THE DKt MMOND MOTOR COMPANY.

highway were rushed and It was not until
tho car encountered a considerable up-

grade In San Jose, following a long level
coast, that It camo to a stop, the odo-

meter registering 21.1 miles.
A rcmarkablo feature was the fact that,

dcsplto the free uso ot the brakes, the
druma were not heated nor tho coverings
worn at the end of the run.

MAKES EXTENDED TOUR
IN A PAIGE RUNABOUT.

Horry It. Burr, a Detroit wholesale
paper dealer, left this weak with his
wlfo on an automobile tour to tho At-

lantic coast resorts and back. The In-

teresting feature of Mr. Burr's trip Is
the fact thnt ho Is using a
Paige runabout, a llttln rtir that has al-
ready stood In sturdy fashion the vicis-
situdes of almost DO.OOO miles of varlod
travel.

The little Palpo waa one of the very
first ever made by the Paige Motor Car
company, and represents a type no longer
being manufactured. When Mr, Burr
bought It almost four years ago at secon-

d-hand It had been run between 15,000

and 20.010 miles. He has used the ear
continuously since then, winter and sum-
mer, about Detroit In pursuit of hi" buel- -
nesn, and he haa also used It a great deal
for pleasure, having taken many extended
tours about Michigan.

Tho car has given remarkable servlco.

you will why we it
It is the of the

It is
and it is In it, and on it, you

will find every of the
it is the

the result of eight years of
ana not a stock motor.

motor base, from
frame to off the motor.

silent chains for
shafts.

n Snt from solid cam
Extra
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Sioux Oity, Iowa,

317-1- 9 Street.
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Mr. Burr say.i, never to respond
and seldom hclng out of commission. So
smoothly la the engine now running after
at lenst M.ooo miles of hard usage that
Mr. Burr Is confident tho little car will bo
all he will require for his entended tour
of the east. He shipped his car to Buffals
and then started across New York state
to Albany, thenco to Boston, and up and
down the coast He wilt take In the Cape
Cod resorts Bnd eventually cover the
Berkshire district. He will return to De-

troit In the little Paige over practically
the some route ho la following going cast.

NEWSPAPER MAN JOINS COLE
STAFF OF MEN

A. 8. Btakely, prominently identlflod
with the editorial end ot the automobile
Industry, has Joined the Cole family and
will have charge of tho factory publicity

II, C. Bradfleld, previously
In charge of the department, has been
promoted to fltld sales representative.

Mr. Blakely la directly associated with
Homer MoKeo, who Is In charge of the
Cole's sales and advertising. Mr. Blakely
Joints the Cole organization after having
resigned as) assistant to the ot
tho Indianapolis American association
base ball club, with which organization
ha became In March .of this
rear.

Previous to that time he wasamember
of the editorial staff of the indlanapolU
Star, having charge of the automobile

Light-Weig- ht Six
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foiling
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department of that paper as Its
editor. ,

Overland
Supplants

A striking lesson In efficiency and
economy has boon given by the Detroit
firm of C. E. Morgan A. Son, distributer
nf flavor-in- ? extracts. By the Use of an
Overland dcllvry car tho firm In on
month more than doubled Its business.
the Increase of 100 per cent being due to
the ability to cover more area than waa
heretofore wlthm rraoh. The delivery

J car Is cqvcrlng nearly 100 miles each day,
delivering the firm's products to retail

I stores In every part ot the city
' The Increase In our business since

' wc Installed the delivery wagon, has been
a perfect marvel to us," said Mr. Mor
gan, sr., In, a recent talk with friends.
"We not only doubled our business tho
first month, but we fiavo yet to learn
the capacity of our car, for even with
this great Increase our work for tho day
Is over In the middle ot tho afternoon.
Though I Dover before realized It, I can-
not now etc how any modern business
man .can afford to stick to horses In
preference to motor-drive- n vehicles."

SAYS IDEAL

MOTOR IN EVERY
"It doesn't hurt a pleased man to ad-

mit that he Is pleased, but It does scatter
a lot of aunshlno around." C. II.

of the
"I havo Just sold James H. Brown of

tho Tobacco company his fifth
Kliselkar, which Is, you will say1, strong
evidence that he Is pleased with the car.
Still I am none the loss gratified to re-

ceive an expression of over
Mr. Brown's, Among other
things said by Mr, Brown that consid-
erably lightens and 'glncerlzes' the

hereabouts Is this: 'Everything
that a person ould wish In a car Is
found In the It Is Ideal.'"

R.S. HARRIS
General

Illinois Steel
Bridge

1201 City Nafl Bank BMg.

COUNTY

Twice As Many Chandlers for 1915

CHANDLER 11595

V,

inirCliann.er Company has doubled its production for the
The public has given its verdict. It wants more Chandlers. The

handsome design, the workmanship, the economical light-weig- ht and the

Marvelous Motor
of this splendid six achieved widest recognition. Come in and study
the Chandler motor. Take the car out and drive it.

Then understand
finest development

long-strok- e principle. beautifully made, precise
a3,awatch,

high-grad- e feature costliest sixes.
And remember this: exclusive Chandler

motor, six-cylind- er experi-
ence common-plac- e

Cast aluminum extending
frame, taking road strain

Genuine imported Coventry
driving auxiliary motor

forging, with
integral heavy crank-shaf- t, perfectly

Lincoln, Neb.,
1128 Fifth

PUBLICITY

department

president

Truck
Horse

KISSELKAR
DETAIL

appreciation

Agent

Co.
BRIDGES

season
1915.

have

mar-
velous. American

powerful

balanced.

Unusually large connecting-ro-d bearings.
Self-containe- d oiling system, with constant lubri-

cation for every working part
Separate electric starting and lighting system.
Bosch Magneto, for ignition.
Motor beautifully finished in pearl baked

enamel. All parts immediately accessible.
Now, that's only a suggestion as to the extra-

ordinary quality of this exclusive Chandler Motor.
You must come see the car to fully grasp it
. Chandler Body Design for 1915 is the last word
in motor car beauty.

the profit-sharin- g price is $1595. There is
no like value to be had at a similar price.

We are making 19IS Deliveries. Order Your Car NOW
CHANDL1ER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

WVL. Huffman Aiitomnhil fVv
1814-1- 6 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Sioux Falls, S.
South Phillips Ave.

THE

connected

auto-
mobile

McCausland Kliselkar.

American

signature.

at-
mosphere

Klsselkar.

unit

gray

And

Mitchell, S. D.,
124 South Main St.
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says

"The Best of Engineering Practice
Regardless of Lost"

That Is the manufacturing policy of
tho Ten Associates tho ton leadors
of American Industry who guide
the destinies of tho Paige Company.

It will explain, perhaps, why Paige
engineers have adopted tho fnrjsu
unit Gray & Davis Starting and
Lighting System in preferenco to
the smaller unit system which is de-
signed for carB in the Paige price
class.

It will explain, porhaps, why Paig
I'algc-Detro- lt Company, Detroit,

PAIGE COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
2417 Farnam Street

"Olenwood" Modal 36
Complete equipment

&
Tareo KlectrlcUghtlng and Start
lnir System.

ae

is

engineers adopted the in-

sert multiple disc clutch, tho silent
chain drive on magneto
pump shafts, tho world famous
Bosh ignition system.

It will explain, perhaps, why so
many other features are found on
Palgo cars all of which arc d.'s-tin- ct

super values.
It wlU. explain, porhaps, why Paigo

cars offer more for tho money than
any other car In the world.

The Motor Car Michigan

with Gray Davis
Unit

ato4i 997s.

have cork

cam, and
and

Douglas 3058.

DO YOU KNOW?
We have the MOST COMPLETE,
line of Accessories for Motors and Motorists in Omaha?

DO YOU KNOW?
We want to get acquainted with you. IF you do not give us a
chance, YOU LOSEf "Get acquainted and you will call again.

Western Automobile Supply Company
E. A. PEGAU, Pres. L. O. KOHN, Sec. and Treas.

REMY SERVICE STATION
1920-192- 2 Farnam Street. tif.iisii liMiUSi j ' Douglas 5041.

, Smooth Tread rTT,TTji IT1
and Non-Sfci- c 1 lKJfcL3

Highest In Quality
Not Highest Iiti Price

OPECIALIZED production improves quality and cuts
cost. There is no arguing with that Industrial Law.
And that is why Firestone Tires beat competition in

quality and meet competition in price.
Firestones are built by post-graduat- es in tire, making.

Tire authorities, crack foremen, --.xtra pood , workmen,
logically land in the Firestone Family cf Ppecialists

America's Largest and Leading Organization
Devoted Only to Tire and Rim Service

Their greater knowledge, exnerience and
skill gives you the extra qua'ity, eAtra mileage.

Their greater efficiency saves you on the price.
And the largest exclusive tire factory, envied by the

whole industry for its advanced facilities and scientific
methods, saves you more on the price.

Make our advantage in production your advantage in buying-- .

Get the multiplied mileage of Firestone quality at the low
cost of Firestone efficiency and volume.

All good dealers sell Firestones to their
most experienced trade

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
4,Amrica'i Largitt Exclutio Tir and Rim Maktri"

8230 rarnam 8trt. Onuht) Kb,
Home Of tie and ractoryi Akron Ohio. Branches in All Iur CitUx.
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